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Eerlose Oorwinning Hollow Triumph
NIETEENSTAANDE sy lengle en hier en

daar 'n ingewikkeldheid van laal is die
vonnis van die Kaapse Hooggeregsbof in sake
die geldigbeid van die Seoutwet in bqtiJuel
eintlik t>.ie eenYOudig. Wat die regters Ulteen,
gesit bet is dat die W)'5e waarop die same.
MeUing van die Senaat verander is, voIkome
wettig is Ien9'I die voomemens of bedd;te
beweegredes dte saak glad nie raak nic.

In hierdie gevolgtrekking is dll.ll.r niks merk.
waardigs nie.

Dis 'n bel:ende regsbeginsel dll waar die
bewoording van 'n gcsl::rewe wet beeltemal
duidelil: is, die bowe dit moet vertolk 500S dit
geskrewe stun sonder om 'n paging un le
wend om die betel:eois te wy5i, deur in ag le
Deem wat die bedotling ''In die Parlement op
die tydstip kon gewees beL Die bot hn voor·
nemens bospreek alleenliJc wanneer die be
woording van die wet onduiddik of dubbcl·
sinnig is. Hierdie bcsondere vonnis is in die
opsig heeltemal duidelil:. ,,Regters," so lees
005, "word nie gevra om hul mening nor 'n
gesonde beleid le let' me, om die ware
betel:coG van die 'tIl~t1ite woorde le wysig nie..
... Beslr:ouinp nor 'n eesoode beleid eo n:de_
lil:heid !ewer geen gqrondc reek om a( te wyk
van die duidelile belckmis van die woorde
nie."

Kortliks, die wet is in letterlike sin gehand_
haa( en. hoewel ap~l aangeteken is in Bloc.rn.
fontein en die saak dus nog bangende is, bly
die wet in 5y letterlike lin Slaan,
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IN spite of its length and the occasional
intricacy of its language, the jud~ent of

the Cape Supreme Court on the valililty of the
Senate Act IS really quite simple in principle.
What the judges bave said is that the method
of cbanginJ ~ coostitution of tbe Senate was
perfectly kpI and the intenlions of Lbe
Government. or the ulterior moti\~, bad
nothing to do with the matter.

There is nothing remarhble in this con
clusion. It is a well known principle of law
that when the wording of a statute is absolutely
clear, then the courts must interpret it as
written, without trying 10 vary the meaning by
considering what the intention of Parliament
miut have been at Lbe time. The rourts can
oafy diJcu5s intenllons when the ....'Ofding of
a stalute is obscure or ambiguous. nij parti
cular judgment is quile clear on Ihat point.
"Judges," it reads, "a~ not called on to apply
their opinion of sound policy SO as 10 modify
the plam meaninG of statutory words. , . Con,
siderations of sound policy and reasonableness
do DOt afford valid reasons for departinG (rom
the plain meaning or Lbe words." ,

In sbort. the letter of the law has been up
bekt and, pending an appeal to BIoemf:ontein.
the letter of the law stands. The "packing" of
Lbe Selllte-a phrase freely used during the
bearing and in tbe judgment il5Clf-has been
found a perfectly legal procedure.

The Black Sasb Movement. however, is only
incld<ntaUy in(erested in the kgaJ ni~ties of
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Die .,packinS" (vergro1ins) van die Senaal,
'n sinsnedc Wit baie gcbruik is ~urende die
vcrtloor en in die vonnis self-is 500S bewys is
becllcmal weltig.

Die Swart Serp 8cweg.ing uel s1egs lertoops
in die wctlike fynbede van hicrdic kweWe
belang al mag dit vir die gc.lcerdes van die
it_alSres van Icwen5belang wees. Die Swan
serp is juis gcmoeid met die bedoelinas en
bewecgrcdes Wit die re~vel'li vcrhinder was om
in aanmcrldng le necrn, Wall" die regtcl"li
ophou, daal' necrn die Swarl Scrp 001'. Al was
daal' glad nie '0 saak vir die Vcrenigde Patty
om voor die nor le bring nic. al was duI' noGl!
'0 uilSpnak~ die wCllike gc:sldlpunt oic. .IOU
die Swan Scrp Bcweging log FP'Utestter cn '0
vckllog aangevoor het. wlnt dis juts die
Regcring se bedoc:lings Wit hicrdie Bewcging
lot stand gchriog het.

Die beweegrcdc van die Regering. openUk
gcnocg deur sy tie woordvoerdcrs verldaar, was
om een of aodel' manicl' le viud om die verso
hnstc klousules le ontwyk en sodoendc die
sluilsteen van die Grondwet te verwyder.

Die _vergroting" van die Senaat was niks
anden as 'n wysc om die doel te bereik nic
'n doel wat die Swan Serp as noodlotti~ en
skan(lelik bcskou. Die manier wat gekies IS al
KlU dit ook honderd maal as weuig bew)'s
word, was "er1lgtelik en die doelwit OJ' die
manier bereil:: is 'n verraad van OIlS naslOnale
eenheid.

naar is egter nOli 'n gevolg van die Regering
se handelwyse wat op die lang duur selfs nog
noodlottiger mag wecs as die tegniest tot niet
maak van die Grondwet. Hierdie uitbuiting van
'n verborge uitweg het die peil van die politieke
mor1lliteit in Suid-Afrika tot so 'n mate ver
laag dat elke ordentlike Suid-Afribner
besklamd is. Hierdie .soc:k III 'n uitvlug, die
uiteindelike ootdekking van 'n weuigc plan om
die ....-erk van die stigters van die Uni!: tot niet
te maak. is slim planne wat om; almal in die
skande stc::c:k.

In 'n uittreksel van die KaaPliC uil~praak

lees ons; .,Oit was nie ondenkbaar mits OilS in
ag neem dat dit die Britse Parlement was wat
die Suid-Afrikawet bekragtig het, dat die kon
troles van gocic trou en van die kie:scrs doel·
lreffend sou wet$."

Die Britse Parkment ""'as qter verkecrd.
Oit is oou bew)'s dat goc-ie Jrou nie docl·
tn:ffCnd was nie. en vir die 'dOeleindes: viii dit
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this issue. vital as they nlay be to tne consti·
tutional lawyers. The Black Sash is concerned
with those very intentions and motives which
the judges found tbemselves barred from con·
sidering. Tbe Black sash takes over where the
judges stopped. If there had been 00 case at
III for the United Party to take to court, if
tnere had never been any judgment on tne
le~l issue, the Black sash Movement would
stili have campaigned and protested, for it is
exactly those intentions of the Government that
brought the Movement into existence.

The intention 01 the Go"emment, proclaimed
frankly enough by il$ own spokesmen. was to
find some way of C'irt:umventlng the enttenebed
clauses and thus removing the keystone of the
Act of Union. Tbe -pacting- of the Senate
was IIOthing but a means to that end-an end
which tne Black Sash considers disastrous and
shameful. The method adopted. l'IO matter if
it is proved legal a hundred times over. was
shabby and the objective attained by that
method is a betrayal of our national unity.

SEE TIIAT
VO ARE

ON TilE
VOTERS ROLL

But there is another result of the Govern·
ment's action which in the long run may prove
even more disastrous than the technical wreck·
ing of the Act of Union. This exploitation of
an obscure loophole has lowered the standard
of political morality in South Africa to such
an elUent that every de<:c111 South African feels
ashamed. nis hunting for subterfuges. this
final discovery of a lesal device for undoing the
work olthe Founders of Union are manoeuvres
which disgrace us all.

There is one pllSllage in th~ Cape judgment
whieh reads: "It was ClOt inconceivable. bearing
in mind that it was the British Parliament thlll
passed the'South Africa Act. that it Lvnsiderul
that the ehecks affotJed by good faith and the
electOf1lte .....ould be adequate." Well. the::
British Parliament was wl"Oflg. It has now been
100wn that good faith wiU not· adequate. and

(Continued at bottom of p,loP: ..)
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LIGliTE11
THE aralnOol ..,1 uur nul': do<-s nOl Nr, I think

_ ..ill all "V". an QCCl..ional Ienin,'lIp of the
..,Iemnity: the mlrudUClion of that aKtllial OCRM'
of hllmour that Ihroolhoul life hoId1 lhe balance
tM:t_ uall'r~lion and !(Uth; even, _timu.
1x1Wftfl Anily and insanil)', BLack A~inJ is ollm;rup""" IIOR'OCtimell rw:,,, radtir\t and frcq""ntly
uhaldl:.... IkII that il also has ,ts humorous aide
mu'll be apparml 10 all who hne akm part in
haunts and vjlilf., and proM.b1I' il is the 1T'''ial but
a.scnl.ially hUINn ept&odc lhu ives 011 artlM" the ~l
is fOfp:>(lca,

11 al_)'1 been • mallc:r of inlcrcll la me to
1; ~I is ~Minl lhmup lhc: minds of ow
'"OInerl as they .u.ncl. oomnimu for Ion, pe! iodt ill
iMkmcnl _lb«. What arc their thou&hlJ "' tIN:
minut.,. 'd ._y~

Many. "' _ know. pnI)'. Thil indeed is • IOUnd
approlC:D. and .ao.dd be • habit ."jlb all of ...... <:Veri
if our pn)"cr is "'$I • malla" of ~u. 11 pUll
our~c "*,,1: i\ provick:l both couna.e and
seralll)'.

01llen work out probkml., limrle or complu:
accordin, 10 their n.IIlurn. It. schoo lellcha" I know
told me lhat Nlc uKd up the sikfll m;nuICI by
mat;.., IIIIll that lhc knew an tin" tJlbl6. Thil did
not. however, invol"" • simple =:itat"''' of lilac
m)'sl~ies up 10 lwelwc times twdwe. No. Ihil
dou,hlY liOUl bc:pn at Ihirl«n timn Ih;rl«n and
nrricd 00 into IoOme frillhtful RUthemuical com
pluity thal nlakn nle eOlnC ower eold ewen to think
of it.

I do not belicve lhat nlany feel aeliwdy anVY or
mHilllnt, because. althoollh OIIr <::IUK is juSt and 100
many of the thinp lhat are happeninll in <HIr counlry
loday are dC5CfV,n, of ttIC deepest an,er. it is hard
to be tonsistently anary when onc'l atkntion is
_ntrated upon """" bell to shift the wcip,t from
_ foot to the 0!Mr.
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The ~ wmmon reaction. rw~bl).. ;. IIlW a
del"'lful hokh-pc>tdl of di¥cn tbouablJ and f«l
inv: a human and IK>rncly bknd of Ihc Krious and
the friwolous. lhe wblimc and lhe corn_·pIa~.

I once look coardul _ of my 0"11 lhouahll "Id
f«Hnp when on wi,i1. and ..'rote them down immc
diillely aflennrcb. and I found lhal lhe) non oome
Ihinll like thil..

"Hen: am I, Illlndin, ,n Ihis ...1,," euriool a.. i
tulle ,,'hen I rally oup,t to be: at hOl1'1e attendin, 1<,
ml hoo....bold chorn. l>«au.c I ,mui""ly ""IIC'~
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th:ol my ri&hls at a eitilen are al soke; bccIuse I
know th<tt unlc:JS IoOII1CQIIC does _thin, aboul it
my ....ildren·s futu«: in Ihis country il 'mPC"i11cd•
I Im ..,in, to Illlnd hone for a Ion, lime, to I may
11 well Id down to it properly. and do _
intelliJCflt thintinl on the ...hole subjn:l. but bdore
I be:PI I ...ish I coold rnncmber if I pUt out tbe
pou.tOC'l for lundl.-

I then. pcrlapt.. ~t throup IfI'''' minllta of con
omtnted tbouatll oa conllitlllional al opposed to
Irbitrary ~t. delOOUacy ftrtul totali
onanism. wbm I bcc:_ a..care of a pair of kp
that are IUIndin, e"- to me. In our pan of the
country wc oh our wiJils ft'fY litcnlly and IUInd
...ith do",n«lIl e)CI. and 100 I cannot find ...t ...... t
IhI: lep IR luaebcd to hi&hl:r up. and bccIusc I
can_ do to. I wanl to ¥CI"/ nllldL I wsnt to know.
for inMa.-. fty thi> particular pc:non wean olliny
black oboa ",ith ,,'bilC ollottl. I fell that j( I can
Id a cJim/* of his faoc I shall find OUI IhI: anwa-.
AI I stnlglc ..ith mywlf, be~ .... and I rctllm
10 hiahcr thoup,t.

I conlickr tbe National ConvCtllion, the areat mm
of the put who made: Union; I think of lbe liba1}'
of thl: Individual. lhe ft«dom of thoup,t. the free·
dom of Sp«ch. IhI: need for 101cran«, of ,ovem
mm! by consenl. I am really ..carmm, 10 my 1lUb
;CCt, and I""inll myse:lf and Ihe COftseiou",.:u of my
lurroundinp. when I luddc:n1y become aware th,1I
a fly has seukd on my nose.

There il no realoOn. of course. why I should not
brulh ;1 011, !>ut another pair of kit ha. jut! moved
up clote 10 me. and for Ihe hunour of <HIr Bnnch
I f~l I must wail lill h. has moww on Ipin. Alas.
this peflOll decides lhal hit ri,hI and proper rc.actioo
to the Black Sub women 1I 10 IaUllh. Ion, aDd
dc:risiwely. He litandl OfI'POIite me and don it. Ind
I am reminded of hyenas and intane peflOlll. and
wilh I could tell him thil. fortunakly he ICCI a
buddy furlher down Ihc Streel: hi: leaw" my wlcinity.
I araterully "'""" 0/1 tbe fly Ind Ilan apln.

I conlider Parliammt: lhe parties who an: linin,
facin, cadt od>Cl" for all thl: ....... Id lite a k>t of
schoolbo)"S. and _times. pcmapa, bcbavin, a
little like lhem. I ..ooldc:r if lhey sre really enltOillN
m what tbey an: doGI' or ..,helher they an: """itin..
like other .......ken. for the dOlm, hour. I try 10
rcmcm..... Ihc Bills they hawc pali$Cd, and tbeir dlc:et
upon orctinary propk's lives.

Fillllly. I thillk of South Africa; I )·ouna. viaorow.
and dapire all. a fundammolly happy COUlltry. A
_ ..... anlOrI& the Nations, hotheaded. vo.... lsoc:cd.
f....lSh. Ind Jo,,"able. I think of IhI: lr'OUbkI that
confronl her, Ihc propk lha! condc:mn 1xr. the
~niel ...ho wail for her <io<fo'll!all. tbe manies 'II'bo
bide: Ibcir time. 1 .cnd her my \owe alld my sympathy.
and promise: lhat I ....11 cry 10 otsnd by bcr.

It is then 1 remember thal I hawc not only for
JO'len 10 pUl Ihc potatOC'l OUI for lunch, but that this
11 Mon<by monuo,_waollinp)'-(hat I hawe for
IOlI.n 10 ""paratc my nylom from thl: acllCral wash,
and thal ewen now Annic: is probably serubbinl
lhem on a Stone..

N.P.W.
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Thoughts on Union Day
NOTHING indicates more dc:lOrly the buic lad;

of interne taken in the idta of I united Il.J.Uon
than the facl rhal lhis dar. wbidl Ihould ha" been
kq>t with lhe nlipou. fCn'OII.r of Kru~r Day and
the deep joy or" Swiss NationaJ Day, is just IDOCbtt
holiday to -..t Soulh AfrieaDL

MYI"If. dall&hter of • bur&bcr of the old TraIlS
vaal Rcput>lie, who defended hi$ COWItry ap.iaA
~ in !be old bad days of the Afl&kl-Borr
War. I WoU early tau"'t 10 cklWll in my mlaned
inberilallCe--lbc sift, 10 my f.lher told me, of •
IC.... IUU$ etlCIll)l uta- victory ill-liked.

Thi$ ,ift-lbiI km:ly IarJC uritin& land-wc
Iraw:llcd ove,. ddi"'lin. in ,IS ballty, ill v:orkty,
ill dilfcri.., tOll.&UCI and allIUm.

LUcrI cravellin, ow~.. it was exeilinl 10 dif
rover tnal In onc', homdan.d were beaulies 1llI en
chantin, as any of lhe ptlblidKd ,1orJQ of Europe.

ThroUlh lhe ),ean. the land rcmain~ lhe same.
bill the people arc NOT onc l'Cople. Where before
weal courtesy. fricndli~1IS and unity. there is now
diJoCourteay, hlle, and di_nsia_and whyl Bcc:allJC
one pallIal 1f01IP IftmI determined to claim uedit
fot all that the enti", community has liven 10 South
Afm. This il ..,.ecdy. Un&alt'foua, aDd u.nj\l:Sl..

Yct thiI JfOIIP il small. Its poorer is oDIy &inn
to it by the lpathy of tbe. many. ThiI~ will
_ 10 III cnd whoeD the rat or South Mric:a "......,
tIlIt il bIs had CDOUabl

Let VI, lbc pcopk, this Union ~y of 19~
~bcf with anllt" lbc IIIQ wbo founded lbc
Unioo of South Alric:a. LcI IaI ttriw 10 hold f:ut
IlId 10 perpctualC the 5Pirit wbich imbued ill tbcir--Let us not betray Ibcir flith iD our destiny as ooe
people. Lel us llrive with more ell1lCIInc:ss than
we hive dlown in the pall, 10 tead! our childml
10 be citizenl Ind South Afric:anl, 5tu.r1nC and
eajoyin, ~\1&Uy thill ,'UI inhcrilln«. Lel ... 1101
losc OUT Nltionhood by ICCeptinJ! llle dictatCl of
those ""hose flrsl inlerests Ire NOT tile NATION.
but thcm5CIYCI,

ONS VIR JOU SUIO·AFRIKAI
O.R.

EEJtLOS£ OORWlNNL....G (VervoIC)

SCnaatwet het die Regering 'n manier ver,,:,m
om sonder die kiesers klaar le kom.

Oil word berig dat toe die nuus van die
Kaapse vonnis in die Volksraad bekend
gemaak is die Ministers eo die ondersteuDers
van die RCJeriDg hul genod Die kon "emerg
rue en sdvltrend geglimbrg hel. Hulk; mact
egter onthou dat die Gricke 'n woord gehad
bet vir so'n oorwinning-'n Pynbus. oor
winning. Hulk mag lank geOOtg led om bitter
berou te h~. Watter soott oorwinning is dit
waaT jy jou doel bereik len koste van jou siel?
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FANTASIE EN FElT
FANTASIE:

Uillrebcl \1111 die: Tomlin_verw,c (Volle ver'.....
Bocl<dttl 3. 81. $6): ..Alle individuc van aUe bcvoIt
,npt:r<JqlC (in die: Unie:) if voar d~ re, erl)·t, en
wOfd <kw" die: re, erl,·te bcstcrminC vcrlcrn , , .~

FElT:
Hoe vcr van die: ..urhc:id If die: bu&cnoellldc aan

hahn, is.. ""OI"d bc-tv). dnIr die: dl"ie reitc .... t hier·
ondcr J(:lloan wcnI:
(I) Die WysiJinp"ctlOnt..·crp op Nalurdlc (~

CCbic:-dc) _t Jltdurc:ndc hicrdie: Parkmcntsinlna
dnIr Dr. Vcrwocrd, MiniJter vir Naturc:lIelo1kc,
inacvocr is. ace nn Munilipale beamplCl die
lIllIC om Nllurdlc: \'lI.n uil hulk ecbiroc: IC vcr·
han, 50fKIcr nrhoor en 50IIdcr om ~I le
nnktlf.

t2l Die Nalurc:lle (Verbod llfI Inlcrditte) Wc1IOllI
wcrp, not deur IJr. Verwocrd inleVOCr, maak
dil .mmoonllit vir 'n Nalurel Om vnoraf by die
••of a~1 un re leten leen verbanninlll, vcr
w)"derinl of 'n onwcnitlC' bevel. Die: mcCSle wat
drc Hof tan doen i, om 'n onwellicc benl on
celdi... le vcrtlnr. Nldat dil uillcvOCf il, lIllIlr
teen lbard~ t)'d het d~ Naturel tor: wkerlik
5y woonplc:k verloor. en heel moontlit oot Iy_•.

(3) Ildlalwc IUcrdie: _tsonlwerpc. is lbar b;l.ie IOlkc
van die crooUle Mlan, vir Naturelk, ..- vir
aUe mcnsJitc 'IO'CICn1.~ die rq om in 5kdc
le woon, d~ fet van tirKIcTI oor aatica jur
om by hulk oucn te hly woon. d~ rq om wcrt
un te nco:m, alllllll atc ....1 nooil voor die Hot
tom nie:, maar ....1 dcur be:IImpt.,. b<:IIuit word.
D~ Ilillllocbcvolkinl!'4"l'lq> .. oot un 'n helc
feetl welle m ~tmp oodcrworpc. wurvln
die Pal.."etle mur nel ecn voorbecld is.. ...... run
die blante Mvolkin, c~dnie ondnbcwiJ il nie.
D~ noodwenditlC' Ilevol, \'lI.n hicrtlie: "'elte en
bcpcrtinp il <in dM: N..,..blank.,. in veel Foler
INlle in hcltenil leneem kan word as die blanke
Irocp.

Dit il dus ~Ite dllidclit dal alle indiv;duc in SlIid·
~(rikll. nie voor die I"CI Ielr.k. il nie, en nie dellr die
rei ecl)kc beskern,inl vcr cen word nie.

1I0U.OW TRIUMPH (ConlinllC<l)

for the purposes of the Senate Act lhe Govern·
ment found a way of doing without the e1ec·
torate.

It was repotted that when the nt\1o'S of tbe
Capc judgment was brought into !be House of
Assembly. Ministers and Go~mment sup
porters COIlk! not conceal their delight and
smiled in triumph. But they shook! remember
that the Greeks had a word for that kind of
triumph-Pynhic. They may live to regrel it
bitterly. What kind of victory is it that gives
you your objective al the cost of your soul?
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{;onferen~e at Bloelnfolltein
WATCHING the dckptn take Ih.i, places on

that first morning in the a...,mbly room of the
lovely City Hall of H!ocmfonlein, t was fillrd with
a scnile of wonder.

Here were women from every part of South AfTic<l
-many of them had had to Overcome ileal diffi
culties in order to allolld this first National Con
fe.enc. of the Dlack Sash-alld I asked myself, look
ina: at the row' of up«tant ra.es-WHY ha"" they
come? What do [!>er SEEK? What driving need has
found it. cnd;na-and it. bcginninll:-in this pth.,.·
in, her. in OIocmfontcin? Duri", the two day. of
lh,s historic Conf«.n•• my qU,,"lions wcr. abun·
dantly answered.

Mrs. Fatty's openina addr.s. mentioned a ract Iha!
Wc of Ihe Black Sash find almost commonplace-the
...crificc of individual 1'10''-1''''., comfort. lime and
money bl all "",mbl'r•. (l thought apin-fOT
WHAT?) n Ihe dosing words of her de<:ply moving
speech. one phrase leapl OUI_Mlhal justice may pre'
""ill" I looked at the lislening fa<:c$ turned to lhe
speaker. and I was answered. THERE lay onc greal
nted, one hun,er. drawins us together from all parU
of the Union-THAT JUSTICE MAY PREVAIL!

Mrs. Sindair's report. eoverina the early hislory
of the Black S'uh and its SUb$njuenl activilies. drew
Ihe allent;ve car of an already allenlive audien~.

Mosl earncstly they heard "Ahhough il wu lhe
Senate Act which brou"'l Ihis Movemenl into beina.
Ihis was bul lhe final Slraw in a Iona pallern of
repressive legislation Iha! Ihis lovernmenl had put
on lhe Statute Book since 1948. There ha. been nn
respect for the ri"'ls of minorities. Our penonal
liherlies have gone one by one; there SCemS 10 be
no moralily in aovernmenl whatsoever. The women
of South Africa will nOI sland for Ihi. any 10n,er.
We shall go on protcstin, aSairul the: governmenl's
altilude 10 ao""rnment. unlil ,.'e have honesty and
decency in public life. We .hall OpPDJC an¥ bill which
diminishes ""rlOnal liberty, or which dlscriminales
apinst any litetion of the populat;on, no maller whal
""cc. colour or creed." Apm I saw Ihe response-
"UNTIL WE H ....VE HONESTY .... ND DECENCY
IN PURLlC L1FE"-here was another hunger. Un
appeased. clamant.

ArisiDJI: from the Agenda
The Confercn.,.,. l! is Ihc way with Confercrltts

thc world o"cr, sellled down 10 lhe business of Ihc
day. Wc lislened 10 reports, made recommendalions.
a,rted 10 amendmenls, and lencrally conducted our
affairs in an atmospherc 0 aood will and deep
sineerity. Unlike all Olher conferences which I have
allended in Ihe pall. and ljUile unlike all Parlia
menlary 5CIlIion•• few words WCre wasled} discussion
was seldom al10wed 10 drift from the po,nl at iuue,
and a useful amounl of preliminary business was gOl
Ihrough during the dayli"'t hou.. of Thursday.

Ovcr Ihe lcactlps and the luneheon plale•• eaperi
ences were eachanlled} ideas were diseussed. deleple.
bcpn 10 know and like onc anOlher, and even mOre
importanl, 10 undersland each other's dilfering
Regional problems.

The 8/<w:k SAsh. Moy. '56 ,

I learnl with amazemcnt Iha! the truly malJlificenl
lunch and teas which wc consumed voraciously the
firSl day were broullht 10 the Conference by lhe
women of lhe WeslminSler Branch. 86 miles from
Hl<w:mfonldn, and lhat some of their members had
travelled many miles 10 brinl ;n 10 WeslminSler Ihe
heaped planeTl of mOUlh·walering food, which wc
all aUaded Wilh such fervour. Onc of lhe members
of litis ddiahtful delegation uplained "Ihat tlley
were jUI1 simple fanners' wives and housewives. and
Ihis was so very lil1le a eonlribution 10 make 10
Ihis wonderful plhcring!"

TOEWYDIHCSREDE
M ET trots en nederigheid verklQQT

ons ons gehegtheid ann die land
van Suid-Afrika, OIlS wy ons aan die
diens }'an ons land, ons bevestig opnuut
ons getrouheid aan die Unie-verdrag,
wat ons bymekaar gebring het.

Ons belowe p/egtig die ideale te hand
!loaf waarmee ons Unie besiel wus
ideole van onder/inge vertroue en ver_
draagsaam!leid, V(ln die onskendbaor!leid
\'a/l be/oftes, \'an /tIoed vir die toekoms,
,'a/l vrede en regverdigheid teenoor alle
persone en rasse, Ons beloaf plegtig om
ons te verset teen enige vermindering
Iliervan, oartllig dat hierdie pUg ons op
gete is en dar die geskiedenis en ons
kinders ons sal regverdig.

Mag God ons help, op Wit! se hag
ons ons verlaat.

Artificial Barriers Anacktd
Onc eXlremely inlcresl;na facl emerged durin; the

afternoon's dcbllle--lhe-for wanl of a betler word
-"insularily" of our Ihinking. I had long JIISpeclt'd
thal Ihe emergerltt of a National be;nl called a
South African wu beina de1a)'ed, nOI on r by It'lf
seeking polilicians. but also by PrOVinCIIII "insu
larit)'''; and in Ihe mosl friendly fashion ;n Ihe
world. nver a debate on tile educalion of oor child
ren, thi. was made clear. Transvaal and Free Slale
delegates spoke wilh decp billerness on the deliber
ate forcinK of oor children inlo sel!"rale "camp$-;
of Ihe indoclrinalion of Ihe ....f"kaan. speaking
child; of lhe rcsentmenl and hale which .uch a
policy, pursued to lilt' end, will brina about

Delegates from Na!al and lhe Cape were not really
awake 10 lhe disaslrous consequences of such •
policy. and al fint fell Ihal Ihe Black Sash should
nOI widen ;\1 scope 10 ;ndude Ihi. lield. However,
dcleples from Ihose areas most affecled made it
clear Ihal in a .tand for honnly and dceeney in
public life wc cannot afford to ne4!cel OUr Schools,
The fUlure cilizens of South AfnCll pall throuah
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IMm, and w...., IMy IMre IQ,n is of villi ami Ire
mmdoul importance 10 the future of South Af,ic:a.
h bcc:ame dear al tM afternoon pr.....6Kd that
plMr;np ouch al this OM. cO.UributN arully to
rKial harmoay-e.1 lel.ll of the 'wo while~
and !1uI1 the Il'OCR oflftl __ in ouch a mood alld
.jlb ouch cndI in vr.. ,"" _ easily _ wll be
Ible to sotV'!: 0..- probkml..

Thrt Meui.IC 01 Political MonIity
Wc rclUnw:<! 10 the Confcrmtt Hall in the even in,

.her • hUITicd dinJlft" a' our hotel.
The evenin. medin,> 10 di'lCUU Johanneobur.

Rcaioo'. Resolution '1'ha1 \hi. moVement ll.ods
for onc and only one standard of poritiQl monllty
for all Ihe inhabitanlS of South Africa" rc1Ullcd in
an intrtCSlln. and lively di!W;Uuion on the meanin,
of such • Itatement. and ill full implication,. 11 n
quile aPfllrfnl. in the Iona ••rinl months 01. OUr pro
lat. that m""h lho\lpU ha. httn liv~ by II'ImlMn
01 Ihc 8!act Sa"" to thi$: matter; and the moil odl'
inJ _I of die whole Coarermcc 10 me __
_hen it hcl;:amo: apparent lhal • VOUP had a' last
cmcrzN in South Africa with COW1lJC ctIGoI&h 10
FACt u_rortablc: faces. What can be dont lbw.
tlIoete faao is ......11« aill for !he fUI....~ 11 is
mou*" lhat moral _P' and bonaty were
proved 10 be the ftI'}' founcbtion lIone1 or our
mowmml.

Thr<:MJsh Ihe next lonl <by. and uccpt for brief
intCO'al1 ror food, and lime oIf ror an Cileninl pUblic
_ins 01 lWO hours. wc had a Comtiuuioa 10
hammer into wpc. ClaUIC by daulC ;t ..., con
_red, ama0dt:4. pluaed: and at Ihe Ilrolte 01 12
the tall ~i- W:U dotted and the 1111 - f;r'OQCd.
A ~CI')' acnn:al mc:aIUl"e 01 a.......1..iII 1 ......I..d
by all !be ddcp.lCI. and it _I felt lhan an _
_ piece of work had been accompl~ with !be
IJIcatCll possible Atiltaetioa for all.

WlJIdill& Up
Salurday, with electionl 10 the Central Eucuti~e

to be made and rnolutionllO cnnlidcr...., loo bUIY
a day for any cnmfort, Wilh all the prellUre, lherc
werc Itill relOlutionl awailina: conlidmlltion and
rcporll from Rea:ianl 10 hear. that had to be held
o~er until anolher lime, Ne~erthclell, an enormoul
amOllnl 01 work wal dealt wilh in 2,t dI)... and
delept... rclumed to lheir rnpccli~e rei""''' revi~ed,
enlhllliattic. and filled .'ilh new idea..

So ended OIIr fine rully rcprClClltllivcc Nalioaal
CoaferulOl:. As I left the airport, OGIy ODe quCllioa
remained U/U.1lIwa'ed, WHY, al this ekvcftth hour
in our hillory Ihcn: ........Id have been thiI IUddm
Iidc of mistaooe to EVIL ...hm for 100 .....y yean
dislnalt and fcar ..d had lhrir ...y in _ South
Africa? lbc enipna Ilill remains unlOlvcd, but ooc
can anly rccl a cIce9 thankfulnclS thal !he womc" or
Sou\h Africa ha~ been 10 Itranacoty moved.

RE-WRITING SOUTH AFRICAN HISTORY
TWO APPROACIIF.S: FACT AND FICTION

IAN CALDER

HISTORY tcachen ha~e for many )'cara cnm-
plaillCd of the ablcn« of a lrue and unbiaJcd

UCOIInt of South African Hmory lIIitable for use
in _ Idlooll. It is acncnlly aa:cpled Ihat Ihe
uiltin~ book. an: by and Iarp' faulty: Facu are
oflm irlcorrCd_ ...."" omiuioal have be<:n ....de.
,and cond,",,- drawn an: oflen bOuecL

A IlqI in Ihe fishl dirutioa wu IUn! IuI
Oc«mbcr, when the Hillory ttad>cn 01 Ihe ma;""ily
or Olurd> Schoob in South Africa md in Johan
lICIbwl 10 CDIIIidcr the qllCllion or producm, a
new IUt boolt. AI a raull or their delibcralionl.
i\ ...1 deeided 10 -nIC a new IUI boolt of South
African h;lIory. which would be fadually complclc
and aCCUrate, and which would.....ithin the ~ery

ItriCI ",;.e, of histor;C'lII melhod, be unbi~Jcd.

The Tranl~aalondc"""YlCrlllnie met rcccntly in
Preloria 10 cnnsider thc ""me problem. Accordin&
to thc Pre" rcporlS of Iheir deliberationl it it Quite
clear that thil orpniAtion has no intention of
IlII~inlthe problem in the ..me ""'y al the Church
Sdloo I. On tM contrary. lhac "teac!'w:n or His·
tory" do not ICCm 10 Ihlnt Ihal the eaillinl bookl
arc IUlIcicntly biaJcd or ina>n'Cd. They haore
Ihcrel'on: dcciclcd 10 produce an evCl! _ incorrect
vcnion Ihan thotc in uisIcnce. This boolt will
ucludc an.rhins 10 do with wlmpcrialilm.
-Ubcralisln. and the I""M pla)'ed by the Brilish
in our hillory. Thcy arc. in lIIM wor6t, conlCio:luNy
tetlin, OUl 10 ....mc • IUI boolt frotn a ecruin ~I
of view. Thil, t<)lC1hcr wilh the facl that Ihit book

TIle 81,.d: $<i.". 101"1, '56 •

it to be uJcd in 11:1>0011. il both reprehenliblc and
immonl. and C'lIntlOl be resisled Itronaly enouch by
all r-rcntl-

Onc \IIflII\dcQ ....hy these ~History tQcbe..- 10
keenly dc:tin to perpetuate the IradilioD of the old.,
t-d bonb. lbc alllwcr IftmI 10 be that Ihey wish
to COfIlirKlc 10 ....rp. twill and IUpprnI the uuth
10 lUil a _in aced. lbc crcrd ...... 10 be
AfrikatlU Nationalism. which ha.. rqftnably, been
n_ed an haIr uuth.. untf\llhl and omiIsiom.. lbc
dl'CCI of a true a<X'OUnl 01 our Hillory on thit creed
.......Id not be ,00<1; Ihcrclllft. haft a bad book
this .~n 10 be tbeir re'lIIonin,.

Perhaps Il!ttIC memben 01 Ibe ArritaanlOlIIkr
wYllCrsunic will read Ihi. article. To them I lily: If
)'OU ha ..... the i,,'cratl of OIIr country lincerely al
he,,', it il your undoubted dUI)' ro Iry tn produce a
lruc. unbia..cd aCCOUnt of our hillory on which
future a:<:nwuionl nf Soulh A(ricanl may he
nurlurcd. lt is not moral 10 do .......t lOll propose.
I oay furlher. WI ir Mr;kallCl' NationallllTO itllrona:.
il is IIIrclr wonl enoulh 10 be eumincd in lhe
lisht 01 HIIIoric:aI lr\Ith. and il is your duI,. 10 your
pupill and your COlInlry 10 leach lhe UUlh.

TIle btc Ocup' 0<-11'. boolt, MI9S4- is _
aPJ-i1C in this Cl!DDCdioll. He draws a 1",1,. horri
frm. p;,:tu", of Ihe resultl of tupprCIIin, Ihe truth
and ...ilin, hislory 10 lUit a ecruin idea. Thole:
rndcn .'ho ha"" IlOl yet done: 10 ........ Id read Ihit
....llerly book,

Die S.<'tU'1 Sr'P. Md '$6



FROM OUR POSTBAG

FAN-MAIl!
(This is .n utract fmm one of rnany letters ."i:

have rettiYfll upreuin. appronl of the NeWfleltcr).
To tile Editor. May I uprl:M my profound .1lIl

IIn<tinted admiration .t the eaura,., and determina
lion of )'our Commil1tc in protluc,n, lhe Rllek Sift.
maplinc, I think il ...., In amazonl thilll to do!
The quiet way in whi<:h you all iu<t walk LIp 10 the
problem (the thorny nalul'C of whieh i, C1I011lh to

THE TOMUNSON REPORT
To tile ElIIIOl"' With ....rtrcnce 10 your .rlio:le

~W.,.....n Ask. Will the Tomlinson Report Work?" I
should like to point oul thJ,' ,nlevation or Mlo....1
apartheid on a pblCM _rnt 10 be the main ;IWlC
involved In the ",porI. Obviously Prof. Tomlinson
w;l1 commiuioncd 10 .... flOl:l on the r.rac,ieJ,biliIY
of tQUol apartheid wilh Ih .. in view. I «I WC mu,l
no! rulh 10 con<kmn him: he MS .ilK'C1"Cly nlTied
out research on • lival IoUbitcl and reported his
findinp.. Wc cannot prcw_ .!>at hi. IIndinp .re
his ~nonal Q9inion•• The real villains of the: pKa:
,,... none otMt" than Mr. Strijdom alld Or. Vrrwon-d,
who pvc birt" 10 the monltCr .parlllcid.

My opinion is lhat touol .poarthcid-or .par~id
in an)' form--<;annot work. Complete apartheid iI
the pl~nm of men ..1\0 ..... imllllllun, lInralitlio:
and Ire ~pe.rtd 10 lee the dt$tnldion of the
Europealll tUtUS in IhI. "",ntry for their ~l
.ura~l.

A ClDUntry......dy. is the IXOIlle who live in il and
it iI biah hllle "'c lhou,llI &''*'1)' lion, thew liRa.
For 100 many ycan we lone <XIOI1Ollt«d only the
_lfwc or the nm European raca. "'"Cl'" realism..
in our mania for white MljlUlI'IKJ. WI WE (the
",,0 .....ite noes) ha\lt: become • ftllion within •
nuion-1nd • hopdewly di.,idcd OM .t 0\1.1.

It is throu&h~ lqislalion I"'t the 811l1tll
ra<'ClI ... .., bcm dctlicd .dnnccnlClII. with IIle resull
lhat IIle nil II'Illjority 0{ Iolr"nilccl 8IInlll have ......
tlleir triblll dill"tmlliatiam and hawe now Men
wdded hy adwnity into _ 1WOPk. Wilh Ibcir
thint for ~lotdtc and imprOOCiiiiCill they "'\IC'
hecome: a nation to be rcprded wilh rap«1. Pro
I"'M they will. in aJ'ile 0{ .,,)thin. 0\1.1 Mr. Strijdom
alld Dr. Vcow_d .ttnnpllO do 10 hall them.
~ thac two Nalionalilt PIl15 f;lI.llno1 UpccI

• whom they ron,idcr lil D11ly 10 be ",IN
hy b'l ruJc- 10 ha.., IIle ChriItian rinUC' 0{
Ivminl tile olller dxct7 ,",Uil they mtdlr ",hmil
10 .,irtual bIlnishrnc:n1 from tM clIica whid'l they
ha"" Ildped 10 build wilh JO much 'wc:lIl Ud toil7

We ta'tC no r;P1 10 upccI Prof. Tomlinton',
rcpcjr1 10 work. £IOUIOO.ooo rnay JOl'iC purely Jlr&C'
lical matlcn, but I am ttmill ttal il will not buy
lhe upcacd lIlt-mcnce. .... tilude alld JOOdwIIl of
a lOllnl .1Id .,irile nalion bom OIIt of ,qudor,
lack 0{ Of>llorlunily and the dcl'll'inlion of hll"",n
dilllit)'.

TOI.I .~nheid it not tM aifl 0{ a beniJn Govern
mmt. bill tM dcalh knell 0{ OIIr nalion', ,nhcl'"ilance.

OUR PERSONAL
RFSPONSlBILITY

•••

Ilc:lrc mosl upcrtt with apccialiscd knowl«liC' and
.,.cat financial b!lckinl) and carry il lrillmphantly tu
a wcccuful conclu.ion leaves me p,pinl.

r fccl aJhamcd that I did 1101 iC" up .t the Con
ference and tr,' to uprnl • linle of my admiration
allll apprceia.lOI\. but I find the 'reltcsl diftlcllltl
in uprCS$,nl ml·telf .ponlancoo,ly 11\ public .nd IIN:
Confel'CftC'C ....her o'tCr"<lwcd me. I ha"" bcctI
• .,.cal admi= of the little JI'Ipcr from the start and
I know our Branch thinka il about the fiMSt ~
pnlla lht'y can ,e.. I know I am tpCItinl f....hem
.00 in aotinl )"011 to attept OIIr boma,e!

NORTH SHEPSTONE SU8SCIUREIt..

T. Illc £lIIi1Or: III reply 10 the. writer of IM
.11Jc:1e elltitlN -Will the TomlilltOft Plan WorII:.R

""'y I Kate that while I aarcc: 10 _ atml wilh
her condlllions, I think 0\1.1 her prnnilc that men
.rc the .,iI.ionaria and ..., ..n IM practical U«tt
ton of lhese .,isions. rontainl f.r 100 much of
JlCftCRliaatiooL What of flXh .,itinnarics II Olive
St.lwtillcr. VC/1I 8rittain and E.., c...ie7 Whal of
the men lite Albcn SdI_itza who carry 0111 a
plan ratha thut draw lip a visionary hluc-print7

May I ay w'bIt I com.idcr Ibc tnlUble is with our
country'! nw- mm .nd ...,..n who ha'iC praclic:al
ability (alld tDOWIcdcc of how 10 do Ihinp) .., well
11 VlSion ta~ t>qIccIcd their cowliry. TkY ...vc
jibbcd al the: idea of "llIinl with red lapt'. poIitic:a1
platforms and the dillicultics 0{ dcrnocraocy alld ha...,
eitbcr ocllhhly liven lheir ability to buildinl up a
P- 'fill pri>'llC vcnlUl"c in f_in&, m ........, ...
business or ha.\'l' ....C11 Ibcir CDCI"JY '0 charitable
....orII:. which al ba:t is 0II1y paleh·wuk. beca_ the
_lal ...pnir;alion of the community ..... 'ailN in
the care of its citizens.

Wc South Africans. ~lIy Enclish...-kinc
South African.. ha~ failed OIIr COIlntry ill dctlyinl
it Ibc dcVOlcd IICmo. that fCM!'Ilion' of pri.,ile~
JiiC'lP1e in Ihc oIdcr COIllltrlCS ha~e bttn rcady 10
ai'iC their eomnMUli.y in uchanl" for the .dnnlaca
ronfcrrcd by aood educ:uion Ind hiclt _ic
mlu,.

8cf e it is '011 b.e and our COIllllry is in • 1I.lc
of eha let UI Kan and mainlaill a tradi.ion of
service in which there is room both for wide .,iJion
and practical .bil'ty to Clrr}' OIIt IChemcs. Let "'
work OIIt OIIr 1Chcmcs. not If draw;1I1 ofI'icc plall'
to imJlO'" on the population from ahove. but
worked 0111 ,.,i.h the co-operalioll and ... cclllent of
.11 people 10 be ""ec.ed by thctc IChemcs. Then
there may he KNl\oC chance of improvilll rondilion'
in .he COIlnlry. But let III beware lett OIIr f.pll and
Tomlinson Reportl .re nol jull telfithnaa lCienlifi·
Cllly WTapped up: KlflJhncu Clnnot Upccl .0 be a
fIICCC11 a, a I"Ind vision 01" If • prac.ical pl• .........-it
may au<:cccd lemponrily al the law of the illnlle.
bIIt i. will only cnd in diu'lcr. 1'11.0.

•••

T!l~ 8/ae" Sash, May, '56 7 Pi, S~·"rl STr,., Mrl 'J6
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MRS. PENNV.

MRS. CONRADIE.

•••

~IRS. LONG.

MIlS. CLUIl£ CONRADIE. IDOlhcr IDOlhu of
three litlk: -. ia • _bcr of the JohanDllSbura
Eueulm., She had four )'QI'1I of war -nee. and
nIdcd as a -.utl1 in the SSs., wt.Xh if you
don't know, means Ilalbr,

MISS TERnA PV_US is one or tbe orisinal IiJr.
WGmrn who \h.ouaht up the __'I Pl'0Ia1 .t •
SwMtay mamin, tcaparty. She bill been on lbe
JohannesbwJ E.weuU\I<\ "t:r linn, whefc she now
IT\IInllCI the finlncial lide """'I QPl'bly. By prol'a·
lion she is a lrained nurse••nd her presence .1 lhe
rea, of the Cape Town convoy was • IOUrce of
comfort 10 .11 the (rail crc.tu,n who let out on th~1

10011 trek,

•

MU KENT.

•••

MRS. TAVLOR.

MRS. ANNE LOSC .. anothor or the hudy ones
who mdurcd Iwo "ithll in lhe open .1 Pretoria
Marl)' a ~:::..11". She is a rnemb« of lhe John
n.elbtJr, l;ve .nd was IT\IIinly eono:rnfl! ....ilh
IXmon'tralions, btU il now copin, with the distribu,
lion of the New.lelle" Forme,Iy" photov-pher,
she i. now lhe mother of two eh,ld,""

MRS. NINA P&'"'oINV is I South Atrican or Atri·
bans dn«TII. who would ha\l<\ Ikpt .1 Pretoria.
had noc one or her u.re.: childrm unfort..... tely
f.11at ill .1 that time. She is Joha~ E.weu.
t~'1 fund-raisin, upert, • fleI who is prot.,bly
due 10 her busineIa nu, ~forc her lIlUTiII,e.
..'hm she ran a most.... duI aift and bisfl-

MRS. FAM KENT•• Immbc:r of the Joh.annc.
bur. ExttUlivc. who h.al bottn in the' movement 'rom
lhe bc,innin. and did • Jf'C'II .....1 of valuable work
in the cia)', bclore we had • paid _bry and •
Jonanna!>ur. ~. Sllc is a mcrnber of the Demon
otnIlionl Sub-Commilltt. haJ two d1ildrm and
dcscTibe5 henctf I. an ordinllfy ~c, ...-hid! is
..h;ot _ 01 \K an:.

MR$. BElT\' TAYLOR. the Chairman 01. the
Counlry Bra""hc. Sub-Comm;Uee IIf the loh.nnes
hur, Rc.iona] Executive, ""11 educated .1 the
Johann«burg Hi'h Sf;huol for Girl., and loot her
B.A. En,_ Honl. at the Uninni')' of 1.ondon. Our
in. the w;ar oM 1&U&l1l al SI. John', Collqc in
JoI\lonnubur.. Sin« ~ mama.., Iohc hu lived on
various mina and .1100 in Kimbcrlc')'. snc- Iou four
'"OUII' dlildrno. Mn. Tay_ is one 01 ...........)'
bit...... l spca1r.cn and is in lual dnnand I' IOWft
•• _11 as rountl'}' B"'ndl lIlft1iftp or !he Blac:t

"".



CENTRAL EXECUTIVE

MRS. PENELOPE BOND, a member of the
Johanncsbur,lt Executive wilh rour children, is also
On the Lea~ue's panel of spoakers. She is a teacher
by Pror~5S10n. and ~om~, of an old Fr~e Slale
family. Her l:n:at-arandfalh~r wa, lhe first civilian
10 sellle in OIO<'mfonlein. h~r jtrandfalher wa, lh~
lasl Surveyor-General of lhe old Free State Republic.
and she is lh~ gn:at·ni«e of Mrs. $ophie Levi",ur,
the oldest League member, just turninl: 98,

FACT AND FICTION
FICTION:

Exlract from Ihe Tomlinson Report (Summary,
Pa~e 32, Par. 27 (ii): "All individuals of all popu'
lallon arou", (in Ihe Union) arc equal in Ihe eyes
of the !~w and reccive equal prolretion from Ihe
I.w , ..

FACf:

How far removed from the trUlh the above quota·
lion is, is shown by Ihe Ihree faels aiven hereunder:
(I) The Nalives (Urban Areas) Amendmenl Bill,

inlrodoced by Or, Verwocrd. Minister of Nalive
Affairs, dunn,l thi, ""nion, Sives municipal
officials power to banish Nali,'es from their an:a,
wilhout lrial and wilhoUI ,livin,l reaSOnS.

(2) The Nal;"es (Prohibilion or InlerdiclS) Bill.
anolher piece of lellislation introduced durins
Ihis session by Dr. Ver"'O<'rd, makes il impm
.ible for a Nalive 10 appeal 10 lhe Courts
beforehand again,t banishmenl. removal or
wrongful order. At mOSI lhe Court, can invali
dale a wroneful order afler il has been carried
OUI. but by then Ihe Native will c~rlainly bave
losl his accommodalion and possibly hiS cm·
plol'ment too.

(3) In addilion to Ihe", Bills, many cases of lhc
ulmosl imporlance to Native., as 10 all human
beinlls. such as the rillhl 10 live in lowns. the
ri~hl of children over ei,hl... n to eonlinue living
wllh Iheir parenls, Ihe rillhl 10 sec;; work, do
nol ever come befme a Courl. bul arc d«idcd
hI' officials. Tbc Ilanlu populalion llrouP, lOO.
i••ubjrel 10 a vaS! number of law. and re,lric'
lions. of Which the Pan l.aw, are 0l11~ onc
example. 10 which lhe while populalion I' nOI
.ub}cc1. As an inevilable resull of the'" law.
and restrictions. Non·Europeans can suffer arrest
10 a far llrealcr degr... tbal lhe European group.

It i. obviou" Iherefore. Ibat in South Africa all
mcn are not equal in Ihe eyes of Ihe law. nor do
Ihel' rreei"e equal prOI«';on.

MRS. ROND.MRS. HACKING.

MRS. IlOROTIll' IIACIo:ING ,.'tnt 10 Germany
"ftu sl>," left school and w,," ,(udyinl!: German at
the Unlvcrsl1y of Berlin, when Hiller came into
po"'cr. She met her future husband in Ikrlin and
,!,arric:d him a )'I:'U bIer OIl the age of 19. They
I,ved In Gnmany for two ycau and lravdled wHjcly
all OVer Europe and America bdore returning 10
E"!lantJ. In 1935 they ""tiled in South Africa. bUI
stil continued to travd. Mu. Hacking. the mOlher
of a Cambridle University ,.aduale and two school
~irl dauabters. w,," onc of the firs! members of the
Black Sash and i. now the ellc.,ct;" Chairman of
Johannesburg Region's Ikmnnstrarions Sub-Com
millce.

MRS. RUTII FOI.r:~'. f'resit/nll
MRS. CHERRY VAN SEL~" Vicc-I',esiffmt
MRS. JEAN StNCLA1R, Chair
MRS. NEI.L GRI:EN, Viu-ef",i,
MRS. DoRA HILL. Second Vice-Cfrair
MRS. DoPI'Y DtETR1Cll. Sec,elfl,y
MRS. PF,GGY BRtTTEN. TreaslI'('f
MRS. QUEENIE FOUCltE
MRS, JEANETTI! DAVtOOFF
MRS. MARY DEY
MRS, MURIl:L FISlII;R
MRS. DoREEN RANKIN
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OBITUARY.

Springs braneb has sufTered an ilTeparable 10" in
lhe sudden dealh. on Monday. 41h June. of Mrs.
Torry Jackson, wife of Dr. O. A. E. Jackson, Con·
suhins Melallorgi.1 10 the Union Corporalion. Mrs,
Jackson wa. an indcfalil:"ble worker for Ihe Blae;;
Sa.h movemenl and a few day. before her deatb
attended Ihe Anniversary meelinll and demonSlralion
in Johannesburll. All who hew her will eonlinue
10 be in,pired by lhe remembrance of het lInfailing
good nature, her devOlion 10 this eallse and ber
Uller selflessness. Our deepest sympalby goe. 10 bcr
busband and twO children.

Dir SM'nrt Srrp, Md '56



TIIIlEADS FRO~I THE SASH
WE Alute the .-olilary Black Suh mmlbC'r of

SOlTfIlP'ORT. N~I..L who donnn:l her AiIh
011 the ill-ommrd Ulh January and stood I1 the
brid.,e... silent rnni"r to paWn. can thole the!
women of South Atria. a, le:IoI. fed Wine al the
I'briclfl', cMhonour.

• • •
W Ii alto Alute 1"" mmlben of OfOOLACO

bnndl. Tran~\'UI. who. ;n .pi,,, of .. rotI,h
I'CC'eJllion a' Gn.wlolle on the occasion of their
fiul Dbck Sa'hin•• ,elurMd a, a later d;tle 10 a
~nd v;,il, The """'.women w.itn: "Our !«<Ind
stand Will '1uile uneventful-but Ihen of rou~ Ihen:
were NINE of us!

• • •
KIMIIERU;Y'S bralK'h news for A(I.i, was atlll

in Afrituns. We hope other Rea>oN will late
note and follow Mlil! It will be: plOd 10 ha .... news
in bolh OUr ridl lan"",.c:s.

• • •
AT .. nwetin. of the PORT ALFRED bn.nch 011

<Jib Ma)' il _ dl:cid<:d 10 keep ....i.,:l of four
nery JC'eOIld Friday of the month. Wc thint Ih"
cJ.C~llc:nl idI::a rould be: c:opied by other bnnche1.
alld would lite 10 CORl"'lullle Ih;, vcry new bnnctl
on il' mcorl)' and enthusium.

• • •
ON the oeQuinn of a v;lIil in a NORTllt;RN

TRANSVAAL lown a iW'uer·by hanlkd onc
lIlack Salh woman an envelope. On openinR il
she found a llip of p;lper wilh "In complele Iym
pathyM in Afntaanl. ~ll il abo ~ry noticeable
she writa. Mwhat inleftSI and Iymp;lthy i. shown
10 indiyidw.1 "'Salohc:n' in thtc shops afte, I yi.il.-

• • •
AT a public lMCtinl ...-nlly in MIDDELlURG.

CA'E. a man Clmt UJI to tlv ~ktt" dttr the
~rinl alld said thal Ihis .... the fuR time lhat an
orpnisatK>n had ll«n formtd lhal DDUkI do lhe
tsItlllial wort: of tritiodIinl all political "",11~ and
he wu cklilhltd al ill tmt,lftK'C.

• • •
AT IIENONI, a Black Sa.... cklef'lion 10 -welcomt-

Mr. Naudt (haYin. learned 'IS It'SIOn from the
behayiour of D,. Vcrworrd al a prtyiou~ Hllek
Sashina uccalion) look the pre<:aulion of roYcrinN
lite "",cond cnlra""" 10 the Cily Hall-·'ju.l in ealt."
Sure cnooah, lhe Mini'ler'. car did aniyc at lllal
entrance. a ckl;Yc,y Yan unfortunately in the way wa.
quickly lenl oft" an4-Mr. Naudf: .....~Iktd throullh
a Black Salh rta'Plion rommince!

• • •
AN inleredinl wgc:uion comes from EAST
. LOSDON. Tbty ...nt an hittorian 0{ tbe

calibre of Si, Wiftsl;... Chu,chill 10 "'rile an accounl
of the Boer War. This ""'. thqo I>lY. is a notorious
rounltt" in lhe pmc of ....udinl hale and enmily
bel_n lhe two While races of South Africa. Facti
arc di.lortrd, ignored, or eYC'n wholly IUpp,tIItd.
Eau London allo ash thal an ;nyntiptinn be made

10 find IlUI what history it hting lauaht in all our
Khoolll-Ihi, 80Inch feel' lhat the way &hould not
be left wide oprn for any tcachcT 10 Ai, Wodiyidual......

• • •
WE ......Id like 10 welcome: two nt'Yie~'"lCrs on the

roste, of Relional office btart,II-l\ln. So
Oliboo'w. dla;r of DwbtI... and Mn. M. Fomie, chair
of lhe new SouIIl.I'.-slUII TB.....I RctIoa. Tltt
ralher tirrtl broom. of twelw: month, Slrenuou.
elf011 welcome two ncw onel and wiSh them -/lood
~weepinl",

• • •
S'RINGS ~pondocnt wrilcs: "Wh;1e: helpinl on

Billet R~ Day he,e. onc: of our members ""I
much moved by lhe reaClion of an clde,ly AfMUIII
speatinl man 10 whom she handrd a pamphlet and.
I'OIIC. Afler ptrlISiq lhe pamphlet he became: 10
eJ.cil~ Iha.1 all he oouJd tay was. ~Dantie, d:snt.ie.
ba.ie. _le dankie, mcvmu!'" His aWlni~mtI>l and
VJItiludf: reveal apin how liule sincere aAd honot5t
radir\JI maliC, SIltn1S to~ the way of our Afri
haM-JPCakin, citiZtftl.

• • •
WE would like to welCOlTlt and Ihank heal1ily our

new Newsleller correspondent from EAST
LONDON, She write.: "Molt of the Queenslown
members haw: 5Ublcribtd. and I .hall takc eye,y
opportunily of ,oinl 10 other branehes, a' my
hlUband ha.. to ,0.1 Oyer the Trln<Jte; and Border
n«asionally. Wc say ap;n. -rhank you most
htal1ily.~

• • •
M R. Swan', evil sta, S£emS to haw bceft in the

UCCndanl ,;nee he wu first Bt.ad: Sashcd II
BRAK'AN. Our com:spon6cnl from Ea.sI London
... rites: -WC all wenl 001 10 CambrldJ,e (. wburb
of East London) and slood dose Iop:tht, IIonA lhe
lo... fronl ..... 11 of the ne'" Police Headqual1en.. wMch
he wal In open. Tlte ceremony of the key. and
openin, the do<w. took place at a lowe, 1e:YC'1. 10 we
tumed as he wenl down lhe stcps. and dudn, lhe
.pctehe. he had a .ilent lallery of Rlaek S:a~h women
starina &traight down at him. He might haYC been
openin, the ne'" Poliee Harrac" at Ikak""n all
Oyer a,ain!

• • •
ONE EAST LONDON mtrnbtr of 12 Knd. her

NCWlklle, 10 OewHI, EsseK. Yorkshire and Rir
mirwum in Enabnd; to Canada. Auunlia and Tas
man..; and 10 Owelo and Bubwayo in Rhodesia.
She .ttnth .auic1 itWlnodions as 10 ...horn they are
10 be paned 011; eYTntlOl1y, ...hen lhe Iau IllP of
lhem are Idl. lhey mUll 10 10 lhe Free Ubrary.
This, ...., feci, is a mal/l;mnl~n dfol1 on
behalf of lhe Black Sash. We wonde, how many
mcmhotrs ha.lf th.at a.e haw: done 11 much!

Die JM'IIr1 .fr,p. Mrl '56
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Hierdie paar iNa,lft is in Af.ikaans JUkfY'Ne
deu. 'n vrou wie le huisaal En..,I$ is. Dit 1$ hut
....bl«n en Iy ""' ..crMonin, ..... eniJl( IUlfoule.

TIIREADS (Continued)

A SPECIAL..."d of pra_ Jhould be Wd for the
members of lhe WEU:Olo. brand! of the BIact

Sash, ...ho hi..., bttn '"'wlM'lr;in, like beaven" evel"
""'" lhe branc:h ....s fin! formed. ..... lOItlo hi...,
shown an Il'l'ICI"I]' and «lUraJe which DDuId ...,11 be
copiaI in other "dit6altl" pans of Soulh Afriea,

MISS ENlD WJIIlTAKF.R. • blind manber of
lhe Bbd; Sash in EUl London, ..... _I me

tome «Iracts of klten the rccci~Q, She took pan
in lhe Convoy demonslnllion 10 C.pe To_". From
Canad.: "YOUt BI.~k Sad! mOl'Cm~nl is li~e" ,real
(lublicily Ovet Mre and is '" admi.ed." From a
f.iend '" Malali(1e. on lhe Convoy demonslralion:
"You. leUer ,",ye me mnre oC an irW,hl lhean lh~

P'lpen have 00"..-1 ..... redllCCd 10 IUrs with pridt'
-I hadn'l lhou"'l of ""'a.in"'.. or lhe a~hin, feel.
bul I can _ell ima,ine il now.-

•

•

•

•

•

•

RELUCTANTLY aUendi".. Iirll Bbet. Sash m«I-
ina .1 PORT AU"llED-and only beallSe •~

friclld hid partialll"y aslled her-&rmIy COOIvincod
in her OWn mind thal the Blact Sash ..... puerik
a"'fl ....,1aI. """ n c:amc .way .hrilltd and ...
lplred. fedi... -I ' thil ......eu was lhe only
Ihi... in Soath Africa fOoCby 1 1 bad 'JOI __
Ihinf." We conantuJale lhe Chair of lhe Ea" Cape
R...... ""'" bad undertaken the nip from Port
Eliube1h in lhe wonl possible weal~bunls
and antk~p mud weft lhe rule. SO _ hc:a.
wh., ~ftOOIIra"."......t this '"1"1 be for ber! And for
~,

Inder ve,ke<Td ,.,boII hel, mocl OM afbr«k en.......
~Id ~n lid"de cn vcrdrupaamhrid. opbou.
n JUt" Jl(1cde het dic ..toue van d~ S'III"IJ1 Scrt> ......

dI:lrdie wnt hqin......nl hulle ...... bad" du 'n
na_ .... 'n kind is., hy bd n-otfl(ll" cn vrouele<T
heid nod;" W.I die vrouc ...it .tbred is cbardic
klike Iokeidin~ van onkll_ cn billerhrid ....1
die ~nypolllici luncn OM """'""" en IUIIcn OM
klnden opcc:boII ht1. en din ...il 0ftS opnllul btPn
boil. Om bo.kSlcnO: mI, kkin WUI om mee le bq:in
-'n S_11 ScTp T.k _I emma.1 in d~ w«t 'n
Afrika• ...., tlls bp"oon. 'n "","pie AfrikunK
'Il'OIIC'.....1 na '" EnJl(tK buw-vr.... K hllis p.n om
RI '" &j)."k",., le IlIisl,.,., en 'n topp;e I"," le .,..,it'!.
Die: hahlone is kkin. ma.' .. IIcnduiKnd 'If"OtIe.
Iwinliltlui!lC'nd vro....,. "...1 ntdcriJiw'id en lief"," in
hUlle ....rl~. <laa.die blhl~ne be,in aandra. dan ma,
onl me' nU ....~ hoop "ooruitsicn na 'n ,r<ll~ loekoms
"ir nnl bnd. Suid·Afrika,

SES-EN.VEERTIG jaar seledc is die «nlt' Unicdl4
in Suid Afrita .....irr. Oil: ..het)", WlIC op 31 Me'

1910 ad-e was. is 'lIncb, 'n middtIC~,:", man.
Lul ou bieljic t)"k wa' toIdus~(I'" on 'Y Fhcur
het en WI.......d ha nil d", VOOI ~in..
_I almal Mallk vir Iy tod._ ...DeII.... Ild. Soos
in etke llOJ1U.le bui....... .urnn lid'dc ell Iuk
die lftlmc:rt is. iI die .,~ YlIn 'n n"we: ..
die: Flcmwid vir Jf'OO'I .,Iu" "' loo! verwa..~
Mut, omdlll die: mms mu' :ll1)d OClvolmaal ....
hc>-at daardic: booN, u hy voI__ il. wide 01 ooit
daardic: hoI! pcil van "etwalt;n,. ell daar is .1I)"d
tdt'III'Sldli", on<kr ')" familic:lelk.

So he. dj. oot me' om Unic aqu.n, mur hoe....,1
daar Ickul"llclHn. best..n. is du. 'lOt 1'"001 hoop.

SO.... I ... p.ar na die: dndc van die 800efc-oorlo,.
loe die smart en I\"d,n, no, vUI ;n die aeMuc van
dt«n Wlll, hel die Na,ionale KQflYCIlIic: bl'mc:kaa,·
~kom mel die d""l om uil die vier Ycr,kddc State
,n die land «n n...,ni,lk volk le vorm. Botr en
Brit .... cblr leenwoordi... die: oorwinnun en die
_I die nttrlaa. Fly het. plalldan<kr's en Ileddin....
almal Mpi, om doe vcrlale le "('Fe! en "...1 «n
left bnid, om 'n nas~ le boil.

Die IQk .....s I"'ISins mak'ik n~, en dikwds bd
die ~I)'k of die "",",P ..... die KonvcnW ........
_ mWllt. Mur _I die "ipna van die URic
uil~indolit moonllit annuk het......s d~ ...idtllih
pes _I diu ooidtr d~ at~dlpla Jl(hc~os bd,
..die kOll~" 'n left so &Ill'l'k en so~ cbi
..... "u_ Suid-Afriku........, nos 80ft' nos Bril.
op }I Mri 1910 dic liI; van d~ cb, saicn bd.

V...... boIun c1ur onder OQS Suid-Afritaoen.
_IonS bnd licfbd, 'n JI("VOCI va" d~ lelcuratcllin,
en WftmOlId. b)-..a van mo~dd~id. Ons I;"'" 'n
~~rdclelde ~olk, ICbroke hcloflc:.. '1\ po_ Grond·
wt'!. W.Il~r hoop is dur ~ir die "".toms. IS onl
scdu.cnde oes-en-..«rti' ;a.r so ~cr ton arJlOdwa~t
hel van die P'ld wal die leien van Onl volt deslyds
..i. onl aan,~..")s h~l?

L:UI ons «fI die l:I.ak him beU.ou. Befllenl
mOCl OIlS nie die I}'draklor ve,,"' nic. Wu. Its'~n
,·«.Ii, jlI.r "...~, as h~lrle nn die lewe van 'n man
is, is dil In die ,es.l:ielknis van 'n ..olk maar 'n
hc!rcklike kon !yd. T~n !w«de. kyk _I hel .11a
in dI:l.die Il'd Jl(heur. Tw« w!reldoorlof, elk "...,
d~ on..crmydc:lite IC"olse Vln oorlos. Iew~nsvcrla.

ICldverlies. .1110_ onrus; 'n wfrekkkpraaie: d~
1I100mbom. Ondtf sulk~ omstandiahede is dit ....ic:
manlit ..i. 'n jon, naw om len ..... '" le ...00 en
""Iw,kkd.

Mur ..IfI uil durd~ oneelllkkise OOIiofSiare hel
it1s soeds onlSUan. T~I in Y)'f-cn-I_'lIli, jur
moa S&&id·Afrika ""I om vryhrid cn hcsb....... ..,
....ndhllf. en elh kea" bd d", man..., en VI'<IUt VI"
ons land hcwys Jl(kwer d:ll dllrdie .JIal1lHlnie- uil
dic du van die N.sionIIle Kon..mMc .... bier is
ooidtr die kindcr's en kleink,nden VI" dic manne "'"ll
durdie ...001 IUk van na~ ondem«m het.
Durd~ tll.k is noli ons laak. Op die fonda"....,l

_I hili'" .,Il hel. moct ons 'n nlsie boil. W•••

" /)/,. .h·art .~rp, Mrl '56



now olJn COlJNTlIl' IS nlJN

M.E,F.

This ;s all anide addr~u<:J 10 J"""X "'0111'" about
10 lu", ,w,n,y-on". "shal/Id. In I<>c/, Imrrnl all
lIirls in ,I,ei, lole tUfI'.

WHEN you turn twenly..,n",r"u ha"". in the Eng·
lish idiom. come of aJC. I your home langualll

is A£rikaan•. you ~QlTIe "moodig," which is a NUr.
npression, bc:causc it means that )·ou ma)' use your
"mond" or moUlh 10 express )"OU' opinion aI an
adull eitiun. And one' of the ways of npressiojl.
that opinion i. 10 U5e )"oor VOle in the election of
pl'ople to rc:prcwnt you in I'our Municipal Council.
,n your Provincial COIlne.1 and in Parliament

Ilcforc I"OU can "!le )"our "Ole, how.",., you mu$!
b«orne a regislc~ >'''tcr. hMuS!" is the o~ralivc

word. bc:cauloC the JlCnalty for failing to get your
name on to the Voters' Roll is a fine of £50. There
fore }'OO must a«iui.r an application card (grce"
for a woman. white for "- man) either from the
Electoral onieer of }'our town or from One of the
political party oftkes, fill it in e1early and correctly.
have il witneuc:d by anolher voter. and reI urn it to
t~ Electoral OffICer. From May to July this year
it win be easy to relister \,ourself, because Govern
ment enumerators are swarminl all over the country
for the ""rposc of oom~il;ng a new and complete
Voters' Roll

I think it unlikely that any }'oun, woman of any
intelli,en« at all will take up the attitu<k= of a
~'OIlnl man who Once said to me when I was re.lis
tcrin, vOl ....S. "Oh, I supposc I'll have to do ,t
but what a bore!" He was slilhtly crdtfallen when
I pointed oUl to him that only a moron could 10
reprd Ihe privilcge which each regislered voter in
a democratIC state has of makinl his contribution
10 the runnin, of his own country, That }'oun,
man was, in fact. not adult enough to have "- vote.
He waS 100 selfiSh.

In due eOllrse l'OU will receive from the Electoral
Offo;er an ,,-eknowledll"'ent of )'our application. If
)·ou don't rettive it. make it rour busine" to find
out why.

Now l'OU are "- re,i'tered voter of the Union of
South Africa. How are }'OU 10;nl to use that vote,
which, it may intef<:'lt you to know. your mOlher
probably did not have at your a,e, South African
women ,,"'ere given the franchise or vote in 1930. and
that onl\, as the f<:'Iult of the efforts of the
Sl.Iffra,ettes in Enlland.

Apart from Municipal elections. which will be
diseussed later, a General Election (which means
Parliamentary) will probably be the first occasion
on which you will vote, Whether or not you hue
become a member of a political party, you ros.sibly
have a shrewd idea for which party l'OU WIll vote,
Or is it weh a shrewd idea? Many people vote for
a party merely because t~ir parents and /l:n.nd
parents voted that way, ,,"'hich is as lilly as wearing
le~-of-mutton sleeves and hi'" boned collars today.
Fmd out for yourself to what ....1..d'l.. each political
party ad~res, and what the effect would be on the
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eounlry of that party gCt1in/l: into power. and then
make up )'our 0 .... mind how you want South Africa
lovemed.

Parliament in South Africa eonlists of two House.,
the House of A_mhly or Lower House. eon.istinl
of 159 Members of Parliament presided over by
the Speaker, and the Senate or Upper House. which,
until the paSSinl of the Senate Act in 1955, had
48 Sc:nators and now has 119.

The Head of the State is the Governor-General.
who i. not elected. bUI appointed by the Queen of
Enl!land. on the advice of the Govemment of South
Aftlea.

The job of the votcrs (or electorate. if }'ou like
lonl words) is to elect the 159 M.P:•.

(To be continucd)

WHAT OF TOMORROW?
THERE is an old Spanish pro""rb which say.:

"Take what you wanl:' say. God
"Take wha.t you wanl_nd pay for it"

If you want an evil thin, .tron~ly enouah to pay
the ccrtain and terrible pnce--falt enoulh-that i.
betwccn yourself and yourself. hut in South Africa
wC have liven this proverb a hi<k=ou. Iwisl.

'"Take what you want," says God-
"Take what you want-and let your children

"".
Perhaps you think this accu5ation is ua$II:Cratcd

and false1 Vet if you ronsider soberly the Implica·
tion. of the Act, of OUR presenl Governmenl which
WE put into power, the onc ..ction driven by false
fcall and hopes, the other .unk in apathy and in
difference, Can you not foel how true t~ aCCU!.Blion
is?

Our children arc bein" and have been. dclihc",lcly
separated into opposite camps. Not only do the
5Chools teach a sep,arale 13ngualc, but an entirely
different way of life and thou/hI, WE .til1 enjoy
precarious "unity", lepcr 0 the hOllcsty and
,realness of the founders 0 Union_but our children
arc strangers Onc 10 another, and this deliberate
destruction of an ovcrall National feelinll will be
punished in THEIR day. not ours, Is this not true?

Have wc not taken away their freedom of ehoi..,?
The takin; away, without con.ultalion, of the

righIJ of the Coloured vOlers: the p.all;q of Act.
which deprive the Non·Euro!"'an of fundamental
nlhts and liberties-these thin$!' bring resentment,
hatred. a bumina sense of injustice. T<>-day, '"'
do what wc will; t<>-day wc enjoy pcacc-but WHAT
OF OUR CHILDREN'S TOMORROWS?

D,R,



REGIONAL
CAPE EASTERN

Since my IUI rcport. ",-hich "'... IOT;l1cn for tile
confenn« MId in PorI Elil.llNlh .. lanl live month.
alo. _. in the Eailcm Cape Cln loot ",ith rntM:h
satisfaCl;on on lhe prG,R:II 'u Iu.ve made. Our
nYmbershill has inc~..Kd, many new branches have
bem fOlT'Kd. and wc hue addrnKd m«Iinp
throupOUI our rc,ion. Wt; have found that ,~
little difticulty ;1 aperinlcN in lM formation of
bnocha in our country diilricll ona: Wc have u
pbinN to them the aims 1.11(1 objecU of the I..a.po:.

Walma was the fint Mlburban branch formed and
since ill incqllion hal "cry IUCttMflllly nlTitd out
ill duties.
CENTRAl.

This is the bltlt branch formed and DOnM.u
.1_ entirdy of businas women. A '-cry ....1""bIc
branch. as Ihrouah its ~mben ",-e arc hopq 10
rrcruit manf more .",tin& ,;m, ..·110 up 10 no
...."' Men virtually ""un....ppnt ...ound.~

Mwinp have already been llfTllnp:d 011 our
re'lum from the Confft"ftlClt 10 form~ in Mill
Part. NcwtolI Part, Glmdinninrak. Kabqa Part
and W,""vn.

U1TL"'i'llAGE AND O£S'ATCU.
Sfie ;1lI formation Ihit branch has cone 'rom
~ 10~ "fhc, Clllhwalm or .hooK __n.
~ of whom hue f"II-~ jobs 10 ter., their (:uni
lies ffll aDd clothed, ill notably i1luttnlm by the fact
~t when we "'ne pJCJ)UiDt: lbe COIIvoy to Cape
Town. lbey bofrowa:l • car .nd raiKd IoUlIlciml
~. to ~bk tour 0( lbeir mcmbcn 10 a<;'I;OQI

pany us.
ADDO_

Until now this bcancb hal been wondtrful at
financial IUppon. Sinec Mn. Da..is .ddrnKd •
mtttinl llIne b.1I -et, it will undnQte further
.etivitin on Mhalt of the Lea"",.
GEORGE.

On our return from Cape Town Mn. Piric
:addrcMcd a meeti... and formed a branch. Since
then lhey have iMrc:ued their mcmMhhip.
KNyS:.... A.

Formed by the: Pori Eliabeth eontin,.,nt on tbe
...y to cape T_·n. The II'I«tinl wal attended by 6j
women ail very enthusiutic. t is ncMcworthy Clf
report ~t althou'" thil branch had only been
Cltablishrd tor lilt da)'I. on our rdurn from Cape
TClwn ill mcmMn IoUpplicd .ccommodation for the
niibt fllr the whole £altern Cape C<lr....oy.
FORT BEAUFORT.

Twenty womc:n travelled 2' mild tu attend a
mtttinl beld in thil distr;';:t. all Clf whom lianed
mcmMnhip c.rd' and returned to fllrm their branch.
SOMERSET EAST.

The formation of a braoch in Ihis lown can be
considcrm a rral Iriumph, We ha ..e been trying

IIEPOIl'I'S
for monlh, to find a contact here to call a rncdinll.
Last weel< ..hocn Wc reached SonlaKt Eall for the
meetin, we were lold that the women had ooly Come
to the meetin, al a courlClY 10 UI U we hid come
10 many hUndredl of miles.. We were also informed
that they "'ere not interdtm in the mo"emenl and
lhat thocy would ncM form" branch. We ~rc mosl
IUrprilCd. h_..,..",. to Iol'f .bout thin)' Worncn at the
me"'in.. many of thocm Affil<aanl Ipcakinl. and IWO
of ..·horn definitely bclonard to the Nationalill Pany.
The resull of Ihe mttlinl w:.. the formation of a
hnroch. a Iood wole of ha"'"" and I\oCWIlcttcR "nd
an caeer enquiry as 10 ,,'hen the IIC..\t Cabinet
Minilter would be visitinl Ihrm.
GRAHAMSTQWN.

Conlm...". 10 iMfe..c ill membcn;hir and hal
alwa)"I p..en UI '.cry nccruary IUpporl In an)th""
...., vndn1akc..

ALEXANDRIA.
Unlil a few ..,.,h .CO the nxmbeuhip ...1 100

irNU for lhe formation at a hnndl. I. bowcYcr•
addrased " II'I«ti... Ihnc al ....ictI 4J "<lrllcn 1iJ:D('d
nxmMl'Ihip cards and so wal able to form. bcandl.
1bc memben line an .1.... )"1 willin, 10 do a viail
and al_)"I accompa"y \lli to any ~lion.
IIEDFORD.

Onc of ow WOl\.IICIl countl"} hnnchel; ..·ilh a
mnnbcnhip of 0\"Cf 100 women. Thil is"~ &c'Iive
bnndl and _ call wually nly m Ihrm to help out
wilh black_shine mi"$cR aIly..'IInc" in that pl.n
of lbe COlIIlII"}-.
ADELAIDE.

Conliot.ucl 10 vow and iMfQioC ;11 membcnhip.
This is a irNlI hnnch, bul oml • car alld four
women to Cape Town, IQ enthusWm is CCrQillly
not ...etin..
DAGGA80ER....EK .... MORTI~IER.

T'hne t.·o pla«l an juI( a vuy WMII KUleQ'lftlt
comprisine about 100 prople. 1bc bn","h there don
innl....ble wor!< by diuribulin, our literature and
_pzinc 10 lbe: W<llllCfl of a la~ National Road
Camp Mar by.

NEW IlRANCIIES .·ORMEU SINCE TilE LAST
CON..'ERENCL

WITTEKLlP and TlIOR.... IIILL
This is a HT) irNll and i:solalnl farmin, eoot·

munity. lbc 5ffiiIll branch We haY<: hnc 11 most
enlbusiallM; and lbe: members come a Ion, way 10
join P.E. in .-ilils and dcmonslnlioru.
SALEM.

A """It villa,e branch ..'ilh cnlhuJi.;UtM; mcmMn
lIlOIl of whom are fafmrn' wives.

SANDFLATS and BUSIIMAN'S RIVER MOUTII.
Thi, branch. loo, consi'" moItly of farmen'

wivcl. who a1$o arc workin, hard and dil1ribulin,
li,e",ture 10 ..·omen al a nrarby road camp,
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BATHURSl' and PORT ALt'RED,
We tuve eombined these two town~ into OOe

branch as they are only a maller of six miln ap;irl.
One of our ne~1 branches but already provinll a
valuable a.set.

A.P.

DURBAN
When Mrs. Foley ... i~ited Durban !n Sc.ptem~r.

and atklreued a ptherin, of women ,n M'n K,lhe
Campbell's home. it w:os decided to form a Branch.
elecl a Comminec, and lend a Representati ...e to
the info<mal Conference in Johannnbur,. which
tool pi."" sho<tly aft.rwards.

Since th.n. th.re has been a slow but steady
increase in membership, and aeliviti... We do nOI
receive as many vi.its from Cabinet Ministe~ as
some ""ntres, but wc have tried not to let any of
'hem ._pe unallended. despite. th•.ir.•ffor~•.to elude
u.-uch u durinll ooe or the,r v,~,t., delv,n, over
an unopened bridllC, and boardinl a plane forty
minutes before time. rather tlu.n walk thrOlllh our
ranks.

Wc ha .... maintained a weekly vilil of four mem
1lc~ at the P05t Offiu-sc.n. of th. v.ry lint meet'
inp of the National Con ...ention which drafted our
South Africa Act. since Septem1lcr, .xcept ro< the
period rec:ent!l' when wc were asked to suspen<l
...ilils bec:aUfC thc Senat. Act waS .ub judicc.

W. held an alhlal' vilil Ihcr. on Ihe annive..... ry
uf the first mectinll of the National Convention.

NEW MARITZBURG BRANCH.
W. were very plea5Cd wh.n. after a visit by on. of

our mem1lcrs. Maritzbur, nO! only fo<med its own
Rmnch. but IIealme a fCp;irat. reaion. taking ov.r
from us th. r.sponsibility for the Northern aras
of Natal.

At the swearinl in of the now Scnate 00 13th
January. w. maintained vilils at fi ...e poinl$ in Dur
ban. and other vi,llils were arranled by other
Hranehes. Hut our b'llJIOIt efforl of al ha. been the
convoy to Cape Town. when Durban sent live car
loads of women-all atonl our route we were met
b~ I""'PS of Black Sash women, who slu.red in
v'Iils wilh ut-We did t.n in Natal. AIt who went.
shared the thrill of a ,reat uperience. culminating
in the impressive drive alonl Adderley Slreet. and
the vilils outside the HOIlSC'l of Parliamenl.

OTHER NEW BRANCIIt:S.
More recently. wc lu.ve 1lcen pleaKd 10 note lhe

rapid lrowth in the HUkrat·lt:loot'-lloIh.'s Hill area
which since 1st March. ha. been constituted .. a
so:panl.le wb·region. an<l wc look forward to co
0rr.tinl with them under the able Chairmanship
o Mrs. Ibrry Smith. Another promisina de...elop
ment is the rec:entl\' formed Port ShepstoM and Area
Branch. which. within less than two month. has
pthered 70 mem1lcrs. seattered over a wide area.
who ne....rtheless maintain constant contact with
e;,th other. •

Two Durban mem1lcrs rce.nth· visited Port She!>,
stone and addrosscd an enthusiastic meeting. Many
mem1lcn tud Come lonl distances over bad roads.

Tlu 111"d s....". "'ur. '.16 ..

and we were llreatly impres5Cd by their fine Sllirit.
Wc have also Kilt speake," 10 Pari( ltJ'nle on two
occasions. ~nd their bmnth is progre..inl <kspite
difficulties.

We also have small branches at Mt••:d~o"'bc.
Durban North, and Wahlll,...Pln".....'n.

SILENT MARCH.
When the Senate was dissolved. we arranlled a

.ilent mareh of women. he~d«I by women drummers.
and this. dC5pite rain. was an impressive and movinJl
occasioo. Sueh V.al interest was aroulCd. that 11
was even sullllcsted that cilht Black Sash women
should be elected as Scnato.. to carry On the protat
inside Parliament itself. But as the ""Iitieal parties
were di ...ided on the issu., we lu.d to ask OIlr sup
porters to drop the idea.

We lu.ve had eonsistenlly ll"""d publicity from both
murnina and eveninll ""peTS. and Ihis has helped
us eon~iderably. The Durhan r.lIiOn has its own
problems. which have prevented any spectacular or
met.oric progress; ne...ertheless. wc feel th.re tu.
been much valuable work don•• and we are llJ'Iteful
to all who lu.ve contributed to it.

MRS. J. F. HILL.

BOSVELD BRANCH
In Selltember. l\lH. 1 was asked 10 o<pnisc the

area which lies 1lctween no<th of Pr.toria and
Pieteroburl. It may sound fantastic when I tell
fOIl that this area cOVe.. more than lhirty thousand
lIquare miles. but it must be remem1lcred that much
or Ihis territory is located in Ihe s""....,ly populated
bushveld.

I think that wc Iu. ...e made lnod prOll"css-wh.n
the n~ture of the terrain we have 10 nelotiate and
Ihe distances involVed. are taken into consideration.
What I ha ...e done. Iu.. only been made possible by
the elose co-operation or my 5CCrclary, Mrs. Pul
linller. who (apart from dOinll hcr no<mal dUlies as
Secretary) ha. never hesitated to make her ear avail
able. at any timc. for Black Sa~h work.

The e/feetive establishment or branches in OIlr
area necessitates a hOllK·to-hOllsc canvass, and the
maximum number of houses which can be effectively
visiled in One day of tw<lve hours. is limited 10
about sixteen. This in ...olves lravellinll at least lwo
hundred miles. once we operate away from OIlr
immediate loc.ation•.....,ven III eomparativell' popu
lated areas .ueh as Selllers. The number of home·
steads visited per day can 1lc reduced 10 somethinll
like fom or five, in mOre sp;ir""ly populated tern
100y. such .. North Waterbc1l.

Ne...ertheless. branches have been .stablished at
Warm baths and Vul..'ater: and at

SETTLERS-TUlNI'LAATS.
Under the "ery """"bl. leader>hip of Mrs. M itehell

and Mn. weir. theK areaS ha ...e combined to form
a ...cry active o<pni.. tion.
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REGIONAL REPORTS (Cominued)

I\IAASSTROOM.
Mnsslroom lies SOJll( 170 milC'l north of Nabcom·

SP'U;l and 1 have evcrl hope of formin, a suI>
b...""h l!>ere. Mrs. Hal. a womall of ova 10. who
....~. in Cape Town du,i"lI: our ruent dcmolUlralioll.
waS so impr"'U«! that ,tH> joined there and Ilas since
contacted me. I have supplied I>c:r with lileralure, and
hope 10 vi.it Ihi. area In the near hllu.r.

Mrs. R. TURNER (Chair).

ORANGE FREE STATE
Min;Sle.. visit;"1I: the Free State have bten

"",shed" as opportunity offered. When Parlill""'''t
opened on I]th Jallua.)'. viJl;I. were IItld in 19
towns and considerable pubhc interel' was shown
in lite demonstration.. Goldfi"dlI has shown a
hearten;,,& increase in membership.

In February. Fr« State m<mbe"" look thcir place
in thc Convoy to Cape Town. Seven women from
Bloemfontcin. fourteen from the Goldfltclds. and
about the same number from tile Eastern Free State
joined the ConvO)·. and all wcre most impressed and
hcartened by the cxperien.ee.

BORDER
VIGILS.

The weekly Saturday viail h:.. been maintained
.ince OetoMr. apart from tl>e three weeks suspension.
On 13th Januar)·. openina of Parliament, viail, ....·ere
kept in East London out,ide the City Hall and Post
OtToet. as well as in B.....I' Ell". Qlte<ensltnn, Un,
lat•• Idut,,,,. and ~bt.llele. East l.ondon women
....,nt to Berlin, KlnK"lIIiamsto"·II. Stullcmdm and
KomRha.

On 4th ~breh _ had a Ma" Demon't",tioo OIlt
,ide the City Hall. East l.ondon, holdina a banner
on wh"'h wa, printed:

''The Constitutioo has been !\roken-Die Grond
wet is Vernictia,"
CAPE TOWN CONVOY,

Seven cars. carryina twenty-one womt:n. went to
Capc Town rerre...ntin; the Border Area, Amoo;st
these were women from Qunnstu"·n. B.rllll and
Unll.t•• The women were most enthu,iast", and in·
spired by this trip. Our conyalulation, to CaPC
Town for the wonderful orpn,salion of this te"if",
task. and also to Johanne.bura for the arrangement'
of the actual Convoy 10 the Cape:. On ollr return we.
timed our arrival in East London to coindde with
the Saturday morning v;ail. Hav;n; aiven tile Pres,
the newS in advance. ";e drove down Oxford Street
in convoy, arriving at the Cit)' Hall at 11 o'dock.
arid then joined the fifty-odd women in the lasl
half hour of their vigil.

Taking adv-dnta&(' of this wave of enthu~ia.m. we
uI"'dnaed a Public Meetina (H' nnd Februar)'. This
....d' well a!lended. Ind neuly onc hundred new
memM~ ....'ere Silned up. Onc brill;ht ,pol is Tartuo·
"ad. wh"'h pvc us a most pleasant ...rprise by
writinll to Ill)' rhat they had rhirteen signed'llp mem
"m.

"

NEWS UTTER.
The News utler ha' been very W<:U received, and

wc feel that thil NU tilled a IIreat need.
Copies of tile January and February new,leuen

were senl to e.very 80nkr member. and we. do feel
rhal thi, il a very 1I00d way of kcepin~ in touch with
rhe activities of the Black Sa,h, particularly in the
country areas.

PIETERMARITZBURG
News from Mool RIVER is to the elfect that

at their last meetin,. it waS agreed to hold Vigils
outside the Malistratc's Oflke once a month. the
fi~1 WcdMSday in tile month, when their Stock
Sale is held in the village and more people are about,

The: BlaCk Sash in PIETERMARITZBURG has
held its w«kly viails thi, month, and apart from
two executive meetings and a aeneral mccting on
9th May, wllen sixty members and friends attended,
rhe ordrnary Black SaShes have had a quiet time.
Rut nol so our ehairman, Mrs, Corrigall and M~.

Rus",m These two, to;Nller Wilh Mrs. Durrant.
and our Iwo other bran~h representalive" Mrs. Hen·
derson and Mrs. Newsom, had an extremely interest
ina. but also exhau,tin;, four daYI at1endina tile
Blocmfontein Conferen«.

To my mind two of the most ronstructive lIc<:isions
arrived at, were. lal the e!fort the: Rlack Sa,h ;s
determincd to make to achieve IIreater harmony
between the two White r~cn. (The suaaestion that
members 'hould have Afr;kaans children to Slay in
their homes appcals tremendously. I sincerely hope
that the wheels will soon be set in motion); (b) The
other point which has also caplured ollr ima,ination.
is to educate our membe~!

Wc in Pietcrmaritzburil are ur,inil membc~ 10 ioin
the Afrikaans cia"" held at the Tc<:hnical Colle,e,
as wc feel these have everythin~ to rerommend them.

If the BlaCk Sash does noth'ng more than awaken
the ordinary woman to a wider political knowlcd,e.
and if every onc of its thousands of mcmbe~ can
lily she. i, bilinllUal. then it ha, indeed ICrved its
counrry,

Roth our representatives to the Conferencc
remarked On the: feeling they had had, that the:
WOmen working for the Black Sash were inspired
by a sclflC$S devotion to their country.

MIDDELBURG (CAPE)
Pro;,e•• in rhe Middelbur, (Cape) rellion has Men

slow. and there is very liulc increase in the member
'hip on that aiven at the Port Elizabeth Conference.
C..d""" has had a 'mall membership for son><:
monrhs. but has not yet forn"'d a separate bl"'~neh,

The other towns in our rea ion. Aliwal North. lleau
rort West. Ibnover, RIc~molld and CoIeobn'tc have
all been approached, but wc have met with V<:1)'
little response.

Onc ear was 50Cnt with the Convoy t" Cape To....·n.
Ind vigils were held in C ...II-RO'inel and Mlddel
burtt on th~ first day of thc Joint Sininjl.

Wc have ooly had onc opportunity of "hlunt;n,"
this )'ear, when Mr. Er;lSmus opened the Colesbcra
Show. -

Mrs. Green paid a visit to the Region at the end
of March, and addreSS«! mtttinp at Craalf-RtlMt.
Mldd~lbul'll and Craddock. M.C.



From The Scotsman, Edinburgh
THE lint nllmber of I newslcll~r from JolLannc:s-

bIl.. "'-"1 received ""re lo-day by I wUo.IP"'.
It is -n.e 8bcll: Sub". a publicalion intended IQ
..,.-cad ac.-s of the Idivitia of the SOIllh Africa.n
Womat·. [krmc:e of t.... ContUlutioa~. lbis
hu becoalC t_1t in more f.miUu InmI by t....
bUd: .ymbol of mournin, wont by membc:rl ilt
1i1..1I .se-tralions of protei( aaa~ • Govern
_t ~rlkd .. Moommittin, a p1l,-e q>iritual
oIrMC'e a,pmil I .... _I of $Guilt Africa."

A a1riou. _ ractor is bc:i". brouaht by t....
movanmt into SOIlth Africa'. political lite. It
bepn only lut May...ith a dramatic marc:h of
women in Johannnbur, IQ the City Hln. and •
bter pruoentalion of petitions colledcd rtom 290
tOWIII in the Union. The women of the country,
it il claimed. have never before ahOWIt lhcrTw:lvcs
10 politinlly oonsciolll.

"81~~k ~,hct.". though un;lell in 1I>e oon,mon
effort. bclon, to Ili/fell'nl ""litical aOiliation,. Their
emblem of mournin, ~nd their reproachful vi,il.
at the public appc<orancc. or Minhten now .ymbo
lise an uteltdcd ll'hcre of letiviticl. ~turcs.
dno,,·in.-room mcctinv. the formation of bnDchcs.
and the iuuc of pamphletl hne become pan of
the Pl'Olrammc.

REGIONAL CHAIRS AND
SEQlE1'ARJES

BLQEMFONTEIN
C. M H. O"Connor, P.O. 8rxI 24,..
S. M S. KnlIa", ,. Frimd HCll*, Welt...... '""'-

CAPE TOWN
C. Jot ... Cberry V&l\ Sdm, Hiab Risina.

WCllCVTcdcrI Road, Rondcbotcb.

S. Ms':iiit:u~~~~~)'~~:ornc House.
OURIlAN

C. M.... S. Osborne, 626 EMcnwoOO Road,
Serea.

S. Mn. J. Hill, 27 Meyrick Avenue.
EAST LONDON

C. M... D. Curry. 3 ClItisbrootc Road,
Stlrlin, ~t.

S. M.... B. $pence. 20 Connislon Court,
30 SL Pder'1 Road.

JOHANNESBUKG
C. M.... B. Ibd:cr, 16 Poncr AftllllC,

MclrCIIC NonIL
S. M... B. auW!', I1 Coflllluaht Avenue,

SaDdriqlwn.
SOUTH·EASTERN TRANSVAAL

C. Mn. M. Fouric, Maricqlc MiDe. p.o.
Maricshafl, N"tFt.

S. M... S. Sa.lkrs, 1 Exacbior Coun,.........

The ne~etler r<,ma.h chilt; "A, Ionl al the
GovcmnlCnt coatinocs on itl ab,lrOphic COlltIC,
110 Ion. will the Blad Saloh be ICC1l .. the emblem
of liIC a",CI" of the ordiqary people of South
Atria. IPlIIst a politically immoral rClime.... _
Rrprintrd from l1N Sdot • Ed.inbu.r&b-

L~ MEMORJAM

DIT "''as mel 'n gevoel ' ..n diepe persoonlike
Vfttie5 dat ons by die aanvang van OM

Bloemlonteinsc Kongra die tydinS van die
hecngaan van Mevrou C. Pienaar van die Tak
Welkom onlvang het. Meesle van 01\5 hel
Mevrou Picnaar vir die ccrsle kccr op weg na
Kaaplitad met die Konvooi onlnKlet. en haar
let:r ken as 'n opreglc, waardige Afrikaanse
vrou en nlOCdcr. wal legelykcrtyd diep bclans·
geslel het in die probleme van haar land. Deur
haar vriendelikheid en ga5vryhcid was sy alse·
mcen bcmind, en OIlS dicplilc mcdelydc gaan
lIit na haar man en kinders. Die Swart Scrp
en Suid·Afraka het 'n groat verlies gely.

KIMBERLEY
C. M... M. Hitehma.o. 21 Dalham ..Gad.
S. Mn. K. Smith, 11 Lodae ..orad.

PI.en:.I.MARITZBU"O
C. Mn. M. Compll., Midbousc. Swan

Rood.
S. Mn. O. Fonj·th, 2 New EnsIand ROIId.

PORT ELIZABETH
C. Mrs. S. Piric. 61 Weltvic.. Drivc.
S. MrL D. Davis, 196 Main ROIId.

Walmer.

PRETORIA
--. C. Mrs. N. von GeUAU..... Lawlcy Streel,

...- - Walcrkloof.
S. Mrs. A. H",wac, ].42 GiOV&l\dl.i Stt«l,

New Muetlell<'ut.

LOW VELD
C. Mn. Sattdcnbcr"', Eastry. PlaIIOD.
S. Mrs. B. TI"Mle)', Plcuant Hill, p.a. Boil

17, While Ri....,..

MIDDELBURG (CAPE)
C. Mrs.. M. GiI4lIa.n, GIctt HcaIh,Coclwa.y.
S. Mn. S. Soutbey. p.a. Sd>om:nbie, '+'ia

MiddclburJ.
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